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The springing up of Huizhou Studies correlates highly with the discovery of 300 
thousand ancient Huizhou contract documents during more than 800 years from Song 
dynasty to Republic of China.At present,in academe the study of Huizhou contract 
documents just expands on the Huizhou community in Ming and Qing danasties、
history economic history and archives science,and so on, no people study them from 
characters、words、the recension of the documents’content and collating notes of the 
Huizhou contract documents systemically by and large.So this dissertation will fill up 
the deficiencies of the study from characters、words and the collating notes of the 
Huizhou contract documents,and the significance is very distinct.This dissertation will 
use the unadorned Chinese means,such as the check of characters、phonology、
explanation 、 dialectology and collation,and breadthwise by comparison with 
contemporary Guizhou forestry contract documents of the Miao ethnic minority、the 
economic contracts Fujian province in Ming and Qing dynasties、ancient stories in 
Ming and Qing dynasties、the notes in Ming and Qing dynasties、histories、
chorographies,and other correlative literatures,and lengthways by comparison with 
inscriptions in Han and Wei dynasties,Dunhuang literatures and epitaphs in Sui and 
Tang dynasties.At same time,we will examine the character of the Huizhou contract 
documents’ text. Also, we will sum up the types of vulgar characters, examine the 
contrail of the vulgar characters in the contract documents, and explain the difficult 
vulgar characters in the contract documents.We will explain the dialectal words and 
folk words by combining the the Huizhou dialect and other litertures,this will provide 
the study of latter-day Chinese with important contents,and complement the 
compilation’s deficiencies of large-scale dictionaries.The systemic reviewing of the 
glossaries in the contract documents will complement the words and separation of 
meanings for the large-scale dictionaries.Foregoing studies of text’s character、vulgar 
characters and folk words will help investigators of the contract documents to read 
characters in the contract documents and comprehend the content of the contract 
















Documents, revise the titles of the contracts’s errors and defects on the name、time and 
content of the contract documents. And at same time,we will use the fruits of study of 
characters and words to check the original texts,and we will classify the lingual 
errors,which investigators produce during the collating、citing and studying the 
Huizhou contract cocuments,then collate and note them,it will supply accurate texts 
for the study of Huixue, reconvert the documents into primary pattern,and improve the 
quality of the study of the Huixue. 
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文書檔案為 20 多萬件，民國文書檔案為 10 多萬件”。②徽州契約文書不僅數量
大，種類也繁多，“從現存的徽州文書檔案看，其種類十分繁多，細分不少於
300 種”。③《徽州文書類目》將徽州契約文書分成 9 大類型：土地關係與財產
文書、賦役文書、商業文書、宗族文書、官府文書、教育與科舉文書、會社文書、
社會關係文書、其他文書等。④ 
                                                        
① 嚴桂夫、王國健：《徽州文書檔案》,安徽人民出版社，2005 年版，第 45 頁。 
② 同①，第 33 頁。 
③ 同①，第 96 頁。 





































                                                        
① 王國維：《 近二三十年中中國發見之學問》，《王國維遺書》第五冊《靜庵文集續編》第 65 至 66 頁，
上海古籍書店，1983 年版。 





學通訊》，1990 年第 1期。 
⑥ （日）森正夫等編:《明清時代史的基本問題》，汲古書院，1997 年版，第 528 頁。 







































                                                        
① 嚴桂夫、王國健：《徽州文書檔案》,安徽人民出版社，2005 年版，第 424 至 425 頁。 
② 王國鍵：《徽州文書檔案與中國新史學》，《徽學》，安徽大學出版社，2002 年第二卷，第 10 頁。 
③ 欒成顯：《徽州歷史文獻與中國史研究》，《徽學》，安徽大學出版社，2002 年第二卷，第 5至 8頁。 
④ 同②，第 20 頁。 
⑤ 趙華富：《論當代徽學》，載朱萬曙主編《論徽學》下編，安徽大學出版社，2004 年版，第 37 頁，原為
疑問句，本文改成陳述句。 
⑥ 同⑤。 
⑦ 卞利：《明清徽州社會研究·代前言》，安徽大學出版社，2004 年版，第 4頁。 





































                                                        
① 周紹泉：《徽州文書與徽學》，《歷史研究》，2000 年第 1 期。 
② 葉顯恩：載姚邦藻《徽州學概論》序一，中國社會科學出版社，2000 年版，第 2頁。 
③ 王鈺欣、周紹泉主編：《徽州千年契約文書·前言》（宋元明編）卷一，花山文藝出版社，1991 版。 
④ 同②。 










































                                                        
① 徐國利：《當代中國的徽州文書研究》，《史學月刊》，2005 年第 2期。 









































                                                        
① 嚴桂夫、王國健：《徽州文書檔案》，安徽人民出版社，2005 年版，第 425 至 427 頁。 
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